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is taken to it. Therefore, I am not in 
a position to advige the hon. Minister. 
Hereafter, I will leave the discretion to 
him. If it is lengthy he need not read 
it. I f it is very long he can lay it on 
the table of the House. He is not 
obliged to read every pprtion of it.

Shri Datar: May .1 read the rest to 
the House? I have no objection.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There are only
10 or 15 lines you may read it.

Shri Datar: Circuits to Tinsukhia 
and Imphal were restored by the 
afternoon on the 15th, >as the damage 
iLi Manipur Road-Mariani section was 
fairly extensive. A ll telegraph com
munications to places in the interior 
and railway telegraph and control cir
cuits were also restored by the after
noon of the 15th. *

The only Aeronautical Communica
tion'Stations affected were at the 
aerodromes at Jortiat and Kumbhir- 
^lam. However, there was no djslo- 
cation of the Aei'onautical Radio faci
lities at' Jorhat. At Kumbhirgram, 
wnere more serious damage was caus
ed, the communications were restored 
by making emergency arrangenients on 
the afternoon of the 14th March, By 
the morning of the 15th, all Aeronauti
cal Radio facilities weie functioning 
normally. *• * ^ .

No damage to the Railway lines and 
the roads has so far been reported.

Shri Amjad Alii May I ask' one ques
tion, Sir?

Mr. Deputy-Spei^Ker: The answer is 
s.Ufficiently long. ' ;

Shri Amjad Ali: What was the ex
tent of the fury of the gales and is it 
the information of th6 Government 
that one plane was involved in this or 
overtaken by the gale near Agartala 
and there was certain loss of lives?

Shri t>atar: We* have no informa
tion, SirV ^

Shri ti. J. SingA; AreT Government 
aware of the fact, Sir, that moire than
50 per cent, of the houses in the 
southern part of Manipur .were hlown 
off by the recent .tyclone?. "

Shri Datar: All the information that 
has bfeen received was tead by me just 
now. There is no further information.

.Shri L. J. Singh: No mention was 
made about Manipur.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Further infor
mation is being collected.
13 P S D .

Shri Nambiar: Sir, in view of the 
fact that theire was.'so much havoc 
caused with loss of 'life, may I know 
the reaspij why the relief granted was 
up to an amount of Rs. 3,000 Jiily?

Shri Datar: It î  Rs. 3.000 in Bengal 
up to the'time of wiring the informa
tion to us. .

Shri Amjad Ali: What was the amont 
given in Assam, Sir?

Shri Datar: That figure has not been
supplied to us.

Shri Nambiar. Was any re^wf sent 
from the Centre?

Shri Datar:' If it is asked for we 
shall gladly.'^end it... ,

Mr. Deputy-SpealLcr: Next question 
No. 79. _

Shri Matthen: Sir, my question has 
been mutilated. -

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If the lion. 
Member .is not willing to^have it in the 
mutilated form, 1 will pass to the next 
question.

Shri Matthen: No, Sir. Will he allow 
me to read that portion which has been 

^deleted? .

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No: oaly 
that is typed and placed before him.

U r a n iu m  T hoi?iu m  P l a n t  .

•' n. Shri Matthen: -(a) Will the Minis
ter of Natural Resources and Scietttifie 
Research be pleased to state why the 
proposed Uranium Thoriuin Plant is to 
be erected in Bombay Harbour Island?

(b) Did the Government consult the
Travancore-Cochin Government before 
this decision was made? ^

(c) In view of the availability of the 
main raw material and other favourable 
factors, have Government considered 
the desirability of erecting the Plant 
in Alwaye t)t Cochin?

(d) Are Government" aware of the 
need of erecting more factories in 
Travancojjp-Cochin-in view of the^great 
unemployment problem there?

. The Deputy Minister dt Natoal Re
sources and Scientific Research j(Sbrl 
K. D. Malaviya): (a) to (d). A  state
ment giving detailed information on 
tl^e subject i§ o^aced on the Jable of 
the House, [See Appendix^ VI, an- 
nexure No. 52.]

Shri Matthen: I have read the reply, 
Sir. Wasi/ipt the honi Dy. mpister 
present when different reasons were 
adduced at the meeting of the N.R,
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and S.R. Committee three days ago, 
lack of electricity ^ d ' dearth of 

' sulphuric acid and caustic soda as res
ponsible for ^lifting that factory from 
Alwaye'to i Bombay V —

Shri K. D. Malaviya: I was present 
'tft tile meeting and the Treasons given 
there are almost the same as have been 
stated in the answer. ,

Mr. Deputy-Speiiker: Thb hon. Minis
ter says the same reasons are there.

Shri Matthen: Did he point 'oiit then, 
Sir, that both electricity and sulphuric 
acid are in plenty in. Alwaye, and a 
new reason has been given now?

The Prime Minister (^hr| Jawahar- 
lal Nehru): I reaUy do not understand, 
Sir, how this question arises. I  am 
slightly connected with the matter, 
being in charge of the Atomic Energy 
Commission. After full consideration, 
they came to a decision. -Now,' how 
can v/e go into what was a suitablt? 
place, for dealinjg. -^ith Uranium Plant, 

,,;Whether Alwaye or Bombay, and dis
cuss tlie suitability in • answer to a 
short notice question?

, Shri P, T. Chacko: May I Itnow whe
ther this factory is intended to process 
the residual cake left behind by the 
Rare Earths Factory at Alwaye?

Shri K. t>. MalaViya; Yes, Sir.

Shri Pimnoose: May I know whether 
there is any other factory dealing with 
Rare Earth which produces the same

’;'^tuff?^; ' ; ‘ v

Shri I L ' D. Malaviya: So • far as I 
know, there is not.

Shri Fiinnoose: Is it not advisable to 
have a factory to deal with these under 
favourable local conditions?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Members 
are forgetting the scope of questions. 
They are intended normally to elicit 
information. I f  they have any action to 
suggest and to raise, discussion there 
are other means by which the matter 
may be raised.

N. Srpefcantsm Nair: May I
know ; whether the, . Government of 
India intends to pay Messrs. Indian 
Rare Earths Ltd. any price for the 

,.i?e§idiiayy c^ke .opp.t ĵining, uranium and 
■ .^thprjum hyOTox?^? :

. Shri, D. Malaviya: Messrs Indian 
Raro/Earlhs. Ltd. will certainly g«t ail 
the*dues for the re^duary, cake that 
they sell. ' ...........

Kttioan, Annifi Mascarei^r May I
. , kpow,, whether government are av/are 

that this shifting of factories one by

one from the Travancore-Cochin State 
to other parts of India is very damag
ing to our economic interests and our 
self-respect? ' ' '

Shri Joachim Alva: Since the hon. 
Prime Minister has intervened in tliis 
question, may  ̂ I ask him what is the 
policy of Government in regard to 
congregating important major indus
tries in large cities especially in times 
of war? .................   ̂^

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That does not 
arise out of this question.

Shii P. T. Chacko: May I know what
are the products intended to be /manu
factured in this nfeW falCtory?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: Mainly manu
facture of thorium nitrate and also pro

. cessing of uranium.

Shri V. P. Nayar: In view of the fact 
that the ^lew factory will create the 
necessity for , erpplpying additional 
labour,, may I know whether Govern
ment have consid.ered the growing un

. employment in Travancore-Cochin be
fore they think of shifting this factory?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: The whole
• question has bfeen considered.

Shri V. P.'Nayar: One more question.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No. . Next
Short Notice Question.

Av'MTipN’ F uel ,

in . Shri V. P. Nayar: Will the Minis
ter of Work?, llpusiAg .aî d Supply be
pleased to state: ;

(a) whether Gpverpment have^piade 
any efforts to enable the Air Ser\-ices 
operating in India to get 90-octane-98 
Grade Aviation Fuel;

• (b) whether , this grade is not 
cheaper than the 100-octane-130 grade 
fuel now used . by Indian Air . Com- 
patiies; and . .

(c) whether Government are aware 
that lOO-octane-130 grade fuel is sup
plied to the Australian Air ‘Services 
at rates considerably cheaper than the 
rates charged in India and that by the 
-same suppliers? - V ...............

The Deputy Minister of Works, 
Housing and Supply (Shti Burago-
hain): (a) No, Sir.

• (b) Yes, Sir. Only very slightly.

(c) No, Sir;

Shri V. P. Nayar; May'I know*’Whe
ther the attention of ‘GoveiTiment has 
been drawn to the fact that aviation 
fuel used by Dakotas in Australia is




